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CARLYLE COl{PRESSOR AND HFC'S.
A REFRIGERATION UPDATE OF R.1(XA,IR.5O7

Carlyl€ Compressor has applied reciprocating comprossoG in stationary commercial
refrigeration applications for ov€r 3 years with the HFC'S R404A (HP62) and R-507
(A250) utilizing POE oil. A summarization of all the datia shows that the Carlyl€
06DRyDM and 06ER/EM compr€ssors applied wlth HFC ret igerants (also including R-
l34a) ar€ d€liv€ring servico and reliability similar to that provid€d wh€n CFC refrlgoranb
w€re the industry slandard.

Carlyle began long term testing of these .efrigerants in lhe early 1990's. As a result ot
th€ initial testing, Carlyls increasod the 06D/E oil pump pressuro and selecled a more
viscous oil than has b66n prgviously ussd with CFC'S o. HCFC'S. The rosutts of
extonsive labo.atory lesting, along with data obtain€d in ovor ten thousand commercial
r€frigeration applications, ls that Cadyl€ Compresso.s op€ratlng on R-4MA,/R-507 have
ofiici€ncy, capacity and r€llability similar to that of old€r sysloms that operated wlth R-
502.

Cad/o Compressor carried out a numbe. of in-house compatlbility tests of the HFC
r€frigeranls using POE olls prior to qualification of lhis producl. These t€sts includ6, but
are not limited to, th€ following:
. Valv€ testing in €xcsss of 10,000,000 cycles.
' Floodod start testing:

- 06D comprossors passed flooded start tosts using 10 to 15 pounds (bas€d on
crankcas€ slz€) of llquld rofrigerant In thelr crankcasos.
- 06E compressoE pass€d floodod siart t€sts using 20 to 25 pounds (bas€d on
crankcase size) of liquid ret igerant in th€ir crankcas€s.

' Maximum load tosting - 06D/E comprossors were run at thelr maximum bearing load
for over 2000 hours.
. Continuous lloodback - 06D/E compressors wer€ run with a 10'F discharge superheat
in a 100 hour continuous floodback t€st.

When using HFC/POE combinations in 060/E compr€ssoG applied in stiationary
commercial rotrig€ration applications, Carlylo has not expgrienc€d th€ significant suction
valve failure probl€ms suffered by oth6r comprcssor manufacturers.

Carlyle also inkoduc€d the 74mm scr€w compressor (produc.tion l6vel) in Mid 1993. Th6
74mm sc.ew @mpressor has also boen applied succ€ssfully with R404A and R-507 in
commercial refrigeration applications. The screw compressoG inhersnt benofit of no
suction or discharge valves, in addition to utilizing the system prossure differenlial for oil
flow, has made this product extremely reliable with HFC'S and Carlyle approved pOE
oils.

When applying either Carlyle reciprocating or screw compressors, please refer to the
appropriate Cadyle application engineering guido.


